










































































































SQ	0	ADD -27% 7% -13% -47% -14% 19% -4% 12% -21% 0% -32% 12% 19% 16% 6% 18% 5% 24%










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































SQ	0	ADD -6% -11% -2% 0% 11% 35% 1% -11% -6% 15% 1% 9% -5% 7% -7% -15% -9% -2% -29% -25% -15% -23% -28% -16% -22% -13% -25% -45% -21% -43% -30% -27% -24% 13% -22% -29%












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































• 0	degree	(abducted)	– Better	lever	- Increased	stress	on	adductor	tendon,	pubic	symphysis	&	hip		
• 45	degree	– Greater	adductor	recruitment	&	provocation
• More	often	0	degree	more	sensitive	to	asymptomatic	score	reductions
• Either	0	or	45	degree	may	reduce	or	become	symptomatic	in	isolation	- possibly	pathology	specific	
• -20%	boundary	useful,	but	outside	2SD	correlates	highly	with	symptomatic	players
• Weaker	baseline	scores	more	associated	with	injuries	or	complaints	across	the	groin	region
• Can	be	valuable	as	test	in	isolation	
• Observe	with	ROM	for	more	complete	assessment
• Use	with	what	you	know	about	the	player:
• previous	history	
• pre-season	profiling	
• pre-signing	medical
• Attitude
• Consider	symptom	location	and	symptom	severity	
• Look	at	patterns	against	other	available	data
• Appears	protective	against	adductor	injuries.
• Regular	testing	helps	you	trust	data
• Helps	you	trust	return	to	play	in	event	of	an	injury
• Appears	sensitive	to	chronic	injuries	– more	challenging	to	manage
• Regular	testing	allows	for	early	detection	and	management	
plans
• Impact	less	clear	on	other	muscle	injuries	around	the	hip	&	groin
• Have	a	plan	/	intervention	in	place	– make	use	of	your	data!
In	Summary….
Thank	you	for	listening…
Comparing	Adductor	Squeeze	Tests:	Detection	=	Prevention	(N.	Light	&	R.	Clark)
Special	mentions:
Dr	Kristian	Thorborg	(Copenhagen)
@nlightphysio
@Rich_Clark_
